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SENATOR PXiATr'a SAYINGS,
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, at a

emu meeting In Philadelphia, lasit
week, got o(I hoiiio pretty good things
as me loiiowing extracts show:

ir .1 i .. ...Jin omu no wiii giau to meet so
rtmiiy young Republicans, to be able
to breathe the pure and lnvlKoratluir
air of the Republican "city, and to be
free from the atmosphero that has
liuntr about Washington since the 4th
of March. The Republican party has
oeon defeated but not dismayed.

The Democracy triumphed with the
aid of dlssatlslled, misguided and dia
gruutieu or all classes. It has been
intreuohod In power upon many prom-
ises. The last election was a triumph
ot ralsa pretenses, The Demucratic
party secured what it wanted, success
..v. iuiTui, ua u uounuence man &- e-
ourea what he wants by duping his
victim.

The rich man and the pauper, the
millionaire und the Anarchist, the
Mugwump and the Tammany snap-
per went arm and arm to tho polls
swearing by Grover, and already they
are uniting jn a mighty chorus
ewearing at him.

Though live months have elapsed
"Ince, oleotlou the Democratic party
has not made a single move to carry

"out one of its promises. Tli' hiol of
'theDumocracy has been six weeks in
the President's chair, p, n(j wItli the
aid of a Democratic FjfiUate iius 8uc
ceeoeu in appoiuu-J- g

to olWce more
unfit and questioablemen tilan ever
before wadonrlutbe hi3tory 0f the
country. Th-- ,

Exeoutive jas succeeded
In pulling flown the American Hag
from a P,jace where the whole country
desirft ittoremalu, an act that fur- -

nlsi ,. the sadilest picture in the
'"joek of American history.

'Vhn most mornful note siuce the
sound of the rebel canon died away
was the blast of the bugle which
should "never call reneat" to which
our flag came down at Honolulu."

Our ranks were Indeed broken on
the 8th of November, but we were not
permanently routed. You all remem-

ber that Incident In the battle of Win-

chester when Sheridan, far away

from the scene of disaster, hearing the
sound of the battle, swept like tho

wind up the valley until he met his
broken and demoralized forces, and

iia wnlro rnncr out in the ears of

the timid and retreating, "Never
mind, boys, we'll whip them yet, we'll
whip them yet: we are going to occupy

our old quarters
Sa the cenlus of tho Republican

party has met the demoralized and
wavering Republican forces, ana nas
trumpeted the word of cheer and
prophecy, "Never mind, boys, we'll
whip them yet; we are going to occupy
qur old quarters in 1896."

UP WITH THB FLAG.
Ever ready to trim Hb sails to which-

ever way the wind blows, the Now
"York World, In an editorial headed
"Raise That Flag," condemned in no
uncertain terms the act of. the "blunt- -

witted Commissioner" who lowered It
in Hawaii. It is peculiarly significant
of the drift of public sentiment when
such an erstwhile ardent admirer and
supporter of the Administration finds
It policy to rebuke the President and
his Envoy Very Extraordinary, Mr,

Blount, of Georgia. Desirous of get-

ting in out of the wet, The
World very tersely and correctly,
though tardily, states that "no one
who has fought for that flag or who
would now fight for It likes to see it
lowered." Strange as it may seem,
there are still some people who can
look unmoved upon such a spectacle;
but as a vast majority of the World
375,000 readers presumably live north
of Mason and Dixon's line, the en-

terprising journal Is too wily a bird to

take that view of It. But what The
World means by recalling Its opposition
to"the scheme for taking Into the sister-
hood of states, either forcibly or other-
wise, this far-awa- y habitation of
mongrel Japs, Chinese and Kanakas"
it Is difficult to understand. When
was "the scheme" ever broached?
The most sanguine and entbusiaetlo
adherent of the provisional govern-

ment could hardly have ever dreamed
of such a thing; surely he never ex-

pressed it. It is not so hard, however,
to understand why The World should
now favor "a territorial form of
government, or perhaps a strong and
exoliwlve protectorate." That is all
that has ever been asked for, and the
astute editor, noting the sympathies
of bis reader, simply takes a round
about took and gruMfuIly falls Into
line.

line's Family Medicine Moves the Howels
Eaahdav. In order to be healthy this Is

necessary.

A GRAND SPECTACLE

IN NEW YORK HARBOR

The Great Naval Review Wit
nessed by Thousands.

OVER HALF A MILLION VISITORS

Join In tho Display of Loyalty, Patriotism
mil National I'rldeln the American Mo.
(riipolU-Tliousa- mU Oatliornt Illvrrslilo
1'nrk to IVItnass the flrund rugeant-1'reslil- ent

Cleveland Itevlnws tlio Ships
or War Tho City llnndaomely Decorated
--The National Salute Kired in Honor of
the Chief ISxccutlvo by all tho "War Vol-el- s

In the Harbor Scones of Grandeur
Witnessed on Uvery Hand.

New Yokk, April 27. Itlm? been many
a day since New York lias presented so
picturing imd benutiful an Appearance as
she does to day, with the national colors
In various designs adorning nearly all of
her buslnoss structures and residences, tliu
stars mid strip floating majestically from
every flagstaff in the city; her harbor
filled with mammoth warship?, represent-
ing with military credit, nearly every na
tion in tho civilized world; every thorough-
fare within her borders bristling with ac
tivity, and every one of the thousands of
visitors bubbling over with enthusiasm.

ADMIRAL OnEItABDI.

The cause of all the good feeling and
patriotism displayed is the opening of tho
three days' festivities connected with the
great Columbian naval review the princi-
pal event ol which is being celebrated to-

day with more "fuss and feathers" than
anything o a similar nature tnac nas
transpired in tho history of the world.

Tho event is one which would cause tho
heart of our discoverer (Christopher Co-

lumbus) to swell with pride, could he open,
his eyes from his long and peaceful sleep
and rest them tor a moment, upon the
scenes of grandeur on every hand, all of
which were planned with a view to
paying, as nearly as possible, a llttiug
tribute to his memory.

Our friendly neighbors from across the
sea have joined hands with Uncle Sam and
labored maufulW for the success of the
great event and to make it one worthy of
the front pages in our future history. That
every effort in this direction has been
crowned with success is evidenced by the
immense crowds made up largely of repre
sentative Americans and that class of
foreigners whom wo are always clad to
welcome to our shores, which completely
Alls Gotham's broad thoroughfares at every
place of vantage from the liattery to Uiver-fcid-e

park.
The preparations for festivities

have been in active operation for more than
a year, and during the latter months have
furnished the chief topic of conversation
for the American people from Maine to
California, all of whom have had the suc
cess of the undertaking at heart ana navo
done much directly and indirectly to make
it one of which America can justly feel
proud and to cause those who took part in
ft to feel that they have something to live
for besides the salaries they draw.

The day was ushered in by tho firing of
the national salute at sunrise, and since
the sound of the last gun died away there
has ben nothina but the liveliest kind of
scenes witnessed on every hand. Many of
the naval officers whohad come ashore last
night added much to the military appear-
ance on laud by parading in groups up and
down Broadway and crossing and

the big Brooklyn bridge. The bright,
natty uniforms attracted a great deal of
attention until the signal was given for the
men to return to their respective ships,
which they did and tha uniforms were lost
sight of for a time.

TU Fcntivltlei Itesln.
The day's festivities proper began at 10

o'clock when President Cloveland started
through the fleet to review it. He em-

barked on tha Dolphin from the foot of
Twcnty-Tbir- d street, where the dock was
tnacrnlficentlv decorated in his honor. At
the same time the ooant survey steamboat
Blake left the samt landing with the dip
lomatic corns on board, and tha Monmouth
left the foot of Thirty-Fourt- h strest, hav
ing on board the supreme court judgei
governors of states, members of congress
and mayors of New York, Brooklyn and
Jersey City. Tho Duke of VeraEUa and
his sulfa were on the quartermasfr gen-

eral's boat, the Meigs, with General Scho-flol-d

and Admiral Belknap.

J THB FUILAPJXPHIA.
When the Dolphin weighed anchor, hav-

ing taken the distinguished guests onboard
midst the waving ot several signals from
the Uiantoiiomoli and the president's craft,
ehe made her way through the fleet, and
then the real business of tha day began.
As the reviewing vessel moved along the
jacks manned the of all vessels sav-
ing yards and thr mil- - of the others. The
aflkxrs, in their liuliint uniforms, appear-
ed on the quiutUr-decK- , and ever 800 guus
were find. This made a scens, picturesque
and magnificent and such as Iws never be-te-

been presented on this side of the
waters.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report

ABSOIOTEDr PB
'llio piiHiili'in. liiimui'd the ruviow ano

reached the caravels lying nt tho head o(
the lino by 11 o'clock, where the Dolphin

CHICAGO.

anchored, and Mr. Cleveland received the
flag ofllcers and captains of tho combined
squadron. He then went ashore at Niuety-filt-

street, and, as he did so, at a signal
from the Dolphin, the entire fleet began
tho grand national salute, when 840 guns
filled the air with terrific thunder. The
smoke ias so great from the firing, as to
obscure tho vessels for more than half an
hour.

After the president had landed the' cor-
don of patrol boats were ordered away, but
no one will ho allowed to boanj any Messel un-
til when tho visiting hours of
tho United States ships will be froztu 11 a--

to 3 p. m, f
The JTny the Ships I.lnril Dpi

The following is au accurate list of the
vessels in line in the brilliant pageant:

England The Blake, flagship) Captain
M. De V. Hamilton; llagicienu;. Captain
J. O. Papon, 11. N., C. II. Q.j Tartar, Com-
mander If. L. Fleet; Partridge, Command-
er N. Y. llacalester; Australia. Captain. S.
K Holland.

Tho Netherlands Vunspeyk.a first-ela-s

frigate.
Germany Kalserin Augustat an.arrnor-e- d

cruiser, and Seradlcr, a cruiser.
Argentine Republic Ninth of July, a

cruiser, Admiral Enrique Howard com-
manding,

Itussia Dimitri Donskei and General
Admiral, first-clas- s armored, crttfser", and
Itynda, a corvette, Vico Admiral KuznakofI
in command.

Spain Iieina Hegento and Infanta Isa-
bel, cruisers, and Espaua, gunboat.

Brazil Aquldaban, an ironclad, and
and Triadentes, cruisers.

Uraguay Libertad.
France Aretheus. Hussard and Jean.

d'Arc.
Italy Etna, Hausen and Dogall, cruis

ers, and the transport fc.iluono, Hear Ad-
miral ilagnnglir in command.

Chili Armored cruiser Capitan Prat,
6,000 tons.

Japan One armored cruiser.
PortugaJ Corvette Alfonso de Albuqu-

erque, 1,110 tons, Captain Amnval, ex--
inlnistor ot marine, commander.

The patrol division of the United States
fleet undor Captain Frederick Bodgcrs, U.
S. N., was as follows;

Stiletto bearing flag of division com-
mander; navy tug Leyden, Triana, For-
tune, Narkccta, Nina, Wahneta; revenue
marine steamers Grant, Dexter, Manhat-
tan, Washington, commanding; coast sur-
vey steamers: light house steamers, Cao-tu- s;

Gardenia, Itosr; Lieutenant Coro- -

( Continued oil following page,)

Cldldron of Mr. and Sirs. SI. 91. SoUer
Altoona, ra.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After Physicians Tailed, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suflFerinK
from diseases caused by impure blood, ana
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
"Xo C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Slasa.:

"Wo think Hood's Sarsaparllla is the most
valuable medicine on the market for blood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczoma
for two years. Vfe had three physicians In
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even in giving them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood's Sarsaparllla
and in a month both children were per-frct- ly

cnrfil. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, and would not
be without it." Mil. and Mrs. M. M. Kulleu,
1412 2nd Avenue, Altoona, l'a.

HOOD'O PlLLS cure. lWr IIU, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, lndlgsxtion.

XiXotOTTX'ai
SALOON AND PSTADBANT

3 ftmttt Cntr2 tr(t.
Tha Mat bwr, al, portM. wtoskias, hi,aadlM

winM and flntst olfjftra slwoys oiki
IIOBEBT LLOYD, P op

This Immigrant Had Money.
New York, April 27. Among the un-

washed and poorly dressed Immigrant
who landed from the steamship Fultla was
Joan Fouquet, an aged German. Stowed
away in an inside poeket on his blouse he
bud $10,000 in Amciican money. When
the immigrant inspectors questioned him
about his resources Jean drewfoith his roll
of bills '... -- i inwed to land.

T UHC

m THAT CURES!
m

Sal

1 JDANIEL C. EOGIESTON,
Corinth, N. V

ct ivn eiTiwniiiviimi ouri'i.uiiui El
K3

FAINT AND WEAK FR0MH
H RHEUMATIC TORMENT, B
vgi YET LUBEU I1Y

m n a m a y sK tW KVL

h iH DAIrA SAItSAFAllIIXA CO. : Wi
!ii3 Oentlenbn. Iam : old. by oecnpa- -
srwlni u uuiuur r ur uis ist a yvaim a nave pwa n una
fan arent unfTtiror with J'lwMituntUm, gof?g
BBbad at tiinei I couM not nllr my arm.
Mconatoiit intlii In my ehoulders. One ftrm wawP

fjraso tad that my IIiikitm were flrjiwn imt ol1
ggihine. Vi'aa also afilictod with a liiriilU(cFj
Kacnnatlon In my stomach with wvereimlns.

would be t'ahit ami wenk, so I could hardly s
it up. I hare taken

fH TV A TXT A tin m

I SAUSAPARILL A I
fsaad my tfomncli li WXIIj, tin pain lnmy23
BfflshoulderiandDrnii.. I am lndt-w- l prrntefui.y Youra truly, SAMCL&CGQLnSTON.

Tlie above tefitimoTilal was us by W. It.Sfl
Btariaytoii, the Unijigtit, JlapleM,

Corinlh, N. Y., wkicli la BuiGcient guaranti-- tSmttl
pmit la true

Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine gJ

Amusements.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th.

That Bmart, little bit of a man,

MR. MARK MURPHY,
In ine Irish Operatic Comedy,

Q'Dowel's Neighbors !
"If the urlck stoyB up, she's mine."

na Singers, Dancers, Vocalists 28u) Comedians and Burlesquers.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Ccuts,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store.

THEATRE. VpiEBQUSON'S
P. J. FEROD30N, MANAQEH.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th.
The greatest of wonder-worker-

In a grand, original entertainment. Modern
mucin nlliprl TOlth nrlentltl occultism. Tile
masterful Mahatman M.rvels. A man while
held by a committee from the audience. In full
light, vanii-he- s In a most stanllng and mystcri
mm manner. Cassadaza ProDaeanda, a now
snirltuallstlo enigma, In which the Ghost of
Cagltoslro plays a prominent part. Astarte,
the maid ot the moon, nnd Hellar'slat stand
greatest achievement, Kiyio, or ino

Frinooss Blariiao
Thn irmntftst nnd most incomnrehenslve mvs
tery 01 modern times. The no plus ultra of the
magio art,

Prices, as. so ami 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store.

1 o Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We nUo carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, RangeB, Cutlery andj Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting ;our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLK, PA.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and clears always In

Block. Jfreeh iseor, Ale ana i'oruir on uip.
Uholce Temperance urines.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coat use oxo Bively, insuring
cloatilltess vml comfort

TIME TABLH I.f ETISOT JAM. ', 1197.

Trains leave ShenvndoaX as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, weob days,

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., J2.33,2.4t!,6.53 p.m. Sndy
2.08, 7.46 a, m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. m.. 12.83, SAS p. m.

For Keadlne and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 6.23. 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2,48, 6.53 p. m. Sun
day, .ub, ..40 a. in., s.B p, m

jvor liarristurn, woeu days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 6.63 p. m.

i'or Aiicntovrn, weeit days, 7.18 a. m 12.S3,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18a. m., 12.38,
2.48, 6.63 p. tn. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a, m., 4.28 p. m.

rorTamaqua ana Mahanoy taty, wseit aaya,
S.UH, D.'), 7.18.1U.UH U, m.,IZ,33, 2.48, B.W p. m. BUD'
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. ro., 4.S3 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy city, week days, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m.,2.18 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewltburu,
week days, 3.S3, 7.18, 11.2a a. m., 1.33, 6.53 pro.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m.,"3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, S.23, 6iS3,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 n. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.1)3, 0.68, 9:33
p.m. Sunday, S.08, 3.23, 7ASa. m.,3.03, 4.28p.m.

For Glrardvllle. (Rappahannock Station),
wetkdays, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53. 6.58, 9.33 p. ra. Sunday, 2.08;
3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, .33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3 03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Phlladelphltweckdays-7.4-

a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo NewYorkvia Mauch Chunk, weekdays,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavn Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 8.35,
10,00 n m.. and 4.00, fl.OO, 11.30 p. m., from
Mnrkotand 12th streets. Sunday .06 a. in.,
11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.W.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m 5.55, 7,57 p. m Sunda?! 1.35, 10.43 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, weok doys. 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,1 1 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week dayst 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Citv. week davs. 3.45. 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, w cok da vs, 2.49, 4.00,
0.30,9.35,10.40,11.69 a. m.,1.05, 2.06, 5.20,6.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. at., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.36. 9.41 10.48 a.m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
If. & O. R. R., through trains leave Glra-r-

Avenue station. Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
3 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Btreet wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation. 8 (10 a m, 5 45 p m,
Sundays Express, 9 00. 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 U0 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45,9 00a m and 3 30and530pm

Accommodation, s la a m ana 4 3U p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 15 a m and 4 30 p tn.

,cliili Valley Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -
hlghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiieniown, uetnienem, jiasion, rniiaaeipnia,
Hazleton. Weatherlv. Ouakako Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.04, 7.40, 9.08 a m
1S.BS,3.1U, B.Z7 p. m.

For New York. 6.04. 9.08 a. m.. 12.62. 8.10.
5.27 p. m.

hot iazieton, wuxes-uarrc- , waits iiaven,
Plttston, Lacoyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Wnverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Ilelvldero, Delawnro Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

For Lambcrtvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levlston and Beavor Meadow,

7.411, D.us a. m.. 6.W. 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hasleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 8.10,
5.27 n. m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 6.27

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
D.u-- y,4u,v.uq, iu.9i a. m., oxi p. zn.

7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin. 8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.07 n. m.

For Yatesvllze, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, o.w, 7.10, v.us, iu.ii a m., vi.aj, 3.iu, axi,
B.tH, v.33, io.ss p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55. 11.55 a. m.
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27 D. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 7.40,
us, iu.41 a. m., is.k;, a.iu, 4.1U, 9.27, s.im p. m.
T An nn TIaII.IIa . CVnK.nAnl. VI WOE

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7,15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave snenanaoan ior unzieion, o.ui, .iu, u.us,
iu.41 a. m., vi.sa, 3.1U, o.i, .ua p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.63 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek. 7.29. 9.40 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 o. m.
For Yateavillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

ueiano, nazieiou, imqck ureeic juncuon,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
zm p. m.

t ot I'miaaemnia ja.au. z.ds n. m.
For Yatesviue, Park Place, Mahanoy city and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 1. m.
ieavo xiazieion ior anenanaoan, d.ou, ii.au
m.. 1.05. 4.37 1). m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. 8.40.
9.30 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.

ueave iotisvuie ior snenanuoan, s.su, iu.iu
a.m.,i.3a, B.m p. m.

i. u. UAflUJUJi, uen. fass. Agi.
PhlladelDhla. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
vauey umaiou, oouiiiueinienem x'a.

J)ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOilUT LKILIj DIVISION.
DhCEMllBR 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
castle, at. ciair, pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvlllo. Norrlatown and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

t. Clair, Pottsville at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3: 10 d. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town, Phccnixville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave l' racuviiie ior Hnenanaoan at
10:40 a. m. ana 12:14, 6:01. 7:43 ana 10:27 d. m.
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 d. m.

L.eave I'ousvuio ior anenanaoan at iu id.
11:43 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (tiroaa street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,
410 and 711 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 IN, 4Uo, 4 40, 5 15, 0DU, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 60, 1100, 1114, am, 13 00 noon (limited ex.
press 1 03 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
J 00, 4 02, 5 00, 800, 20, 6 60,7 13, 8 12 and lOOOp

.OA, n.nh d,.M.,na n . Q Oft 4 IK A K

8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited tw)o --u.u zu, o ou, i ja ana oi:pn ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, and 4 00
pmweekaays. for uaitimore ana washing.
ton a ou, 7 m, o ai, v iu, iu n in a m, (u --i nm
lted express,) i au, 3 40, 4 au, s it, 7 uo, 7 40 p m
12 03 night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
davs. For Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
11 SO p. m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 SO, 9 10, 11 18 a m,
12 10, 4 30, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore
onlv 6 08, 1130 p m. For Richmond 7 20 am,

iup m nun I W Qlb'Ut.
Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburi

and the West overy day at 12 25. 1 20 and 3
am and (limited 500) 2 25, 3 25, and S15p m,
Way for Altoona at a 15 am and 518 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllliamsnort.
Elmira. Canandalirua. Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 10 a m.and 1 B5 p m week
aays. i'or mmira at o ai p m ween aays, ror
Brie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dall
For Look Haven at 5 10 and 0 66 a m dally, 1 J
and 5 34 n m week davs For Renovo at 5 10
m, 1 S5 und 5 34 p m week days, and 6 10 a m ou
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 am, 1 35 p m
wbk uaya.
G. II. PUGll. J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Manager Oen'l PnaeV1' Ant

FIRE INSURANCE.
f&rgestftiul oldMt reliable imroly oaD w

120 S. JaromSL, Shenanooah,Pa,

Firstnational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

flliciintJrtonli, Peunnii

-- CAPITAL,

W. LEISEN1UNG, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Pre8Wen

J. It, LEIHENRING, Oashior.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Rhoumatism.a.. . irtumoago, sciatica,
Kidney Complaints

uamo Back. ttCrf. vv

OS. SAMDEH'S ELEC TRIG BELT
With GIcctro Magnctlo SUGPErJSORY.

I' H L III I' J. 1 llpa. In.nwnvAmAnta f
TT1I1 iiro w ilhoat modldne all 1Wljicn irsultlnu from

brain ierv foiCPfi excesses or lndla- -
rtonmaJlBDi, kidney, llTtr ond hlnddcr complaints!

mimiiii ueaiui, cic. juia ricctrlo Dolt containsVanflrrnil Imnmpmanla r nil n.h... , -
Instantly fnlt by wearer ct we forttlt 45,000.00, andwlllcureollot tho aliovo diffuses or no pay. Thou,
eands hoTij be-- n ciired br this matvelona Inventionafter all other xroiodlea failed, and wo fdve hundxeds
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Onr luDrnTni l.U.f-rni- Kirnnrvcnnv 11..
createst Leon err ottired wale men, iiifcu Tilth rIIIl'Itf. llnltli unit rlrarnna Htrnlh fll'i n ln'rirv n tti, A
tiudaji. send forlllns'd Pamphlet, mallod, sealed, freo

SANDGN CLEOTRIC nn .
Ko. 8S0 BROADWAY, HIAY TUUK CITY.

Mil Pips.
Meileal 0ffleMr 205 JJ. SECOND St.. Fkllid'a, T.Are ino owfKin America ior tht? ( rpfttrnent OfSpeclul Diseases & IContiiTttl Errors

Trertitint b.vMnll KneclnliT-- . Conv
munlpations saorr ulr nfidi-ntla- hem iUnmp too
ISnotc. Omrr. hours 9 A. AI. to 2 1. M.. tS tn Ot

JU All day Saturday. (Sundays, lotoiu A M.

KG Nortlv Fourth fit--Ut0 belov Oreco, PMlodelpbltv
ATTER the ramlly physician, tbe

and ndvenliln(; doators hata f&lled.
ipU ai quaoka ho promise to curt

you after all otlicra fisil, and to gtre rofj
R wrltiun guaraDtetir free lulvico, free
treutufnt ; and after Uie belt cwiodlera,
tbo pill niauuftuuiirira, with their
aallwl toulua, rvKturatlvee, tablela, mp.
porters, and ctlitr secnt uostrttm hum
bug. concern a, the boi&q cure medicine,

ta., eta., ltae nodld and robbed you.
UIEII ro and commit IDif O. F. THEEI.

whotushadO yeoriE'JXOpatt Hospital aud 26ytmri' pracilv
cnl experience. He exxralned by Ltm. Ue will mudldly tell job

b"tlir your case fa eorable or not. lie doeo sot guarantee, do
do'M ha claim to be Ocd' eqaal, but b doe care the most

cases ct Syphllii, Vlcent. Strtctares. OonorrhceaJ
Folaon, and Dlschai-ct- hitflurtr from llelancSiolia and
downbenrtednerit, aDd tvll those d1eaMid from ettuot of youthful
XiLdlncretlon, of both sex en, are sure of a ears, Pemember,
DR. THEHIs does cura what all others only claim to do. DB
IHSEL uses common senne treatmeut. He cnublnes the Atlt
patblo, Uomoeopathle, and Eclectic syitemsof medicine ivber
ever they are indlcatfd, Hours : Dully, V to 3 o'clock ) ,

to 8, tVed. aod SnUennina-- from 6 to 10 o'clock ; Sua
dajB, 9 to 12. Bead k) cts. cn& of atampt for book
" Truth," tbe only true medical book advert.?, a friend to old,

and mlddle-ng- of botu seies. M'rlteor call. AVOIDSoung, warning you against medical books i tbey are afraid yoa
vilt find their ignorance exposed. KKAD Dr. Theel'a

In Wednesday's and haturdsy'a Philadelphia Timeu

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells tho causes,
describes tho eHects. points the remedy. This
is sclcntlflcally the most valuable, artistically
tho most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for s ears; 86 pases, every page bearing
u halt tone Illustration in tints. Smno ot tho
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-

sterility, Development, Varicocele, Ibo
llusbaud, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every STanrcho know the Grand lYvths,
the Plain Jlu-fi- , the OUl Recrctt ami A'cio

of STedltxtl Briencc as applied to Har-
ried Life, irho teouM atone for past follies
and aralil future pitfalls, ahoiild tcrite for thil
WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.

It will bo sent freo, under seal, while tha edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, ft, Y.

The only SURE ROME DESTROIER is

MAURERS'
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

and Water Bugs, or
' MONEY REFUNDED

MAURERS
Perslsn

INSECT POWDEIi
Is the best in the market fa
BCD Buas, ANTfl. MOTHR.
Insects on Dog..

Fer Sale by all DruggltU Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our TRADE Mark on each.
ManUonltl!Je', D. MAURER &SON,

329 N. 8TH St., Philadelphia,

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are nometimes a bore, but when tbe peo-
ple are told twice that ut Uallfigher's
Oheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they ate BlJft to test the truth of
the oft repeated, story. Full line ot Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Foutooa, Ureen
Iruoli, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store i

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

0 and 21 West Oak Street,
SUENANDOAH, PA.

fUretooked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
ifhlakles, brandies, wines, cto. Finest cigars
(ttlne b&r attached. Cordial invitation to all

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stano

17 BOOTH MAIN ST'IEET,
Whare taa will b pleated to raei. tha wuiti

of bif trteods and the ,.alnto in

K?rpt!iIUD in the Drinkiag him.

ItinburuM b D It JTO . M A V E It , Ali bL,
PUlbA.. PA. KftMttoiiee; uoriulenordiilt frombuilUMi.
OoLBUIUUoofrc. KDdoncmeauorphrilci&Qs.tsdlcauiJ promt.
atAltiUsaA. Bend for tlrsslsr. Offistbtsit.OA-Ai.tosi'J-


